
No: AN/PAY/IlI/Circulars Dated: 09/09/2020

//CIRCULAR//
//Through PCDd Bangalore website only//

To,
All sub-offices under PCDA" Banglore
Al[ sections of ruaur office

Applications for grant of leave by the competent authority at mai4 office level are being
received from sut>offices /sections of main office by AN-VAN Pay-III Sectioos of this office.
In this connection, this ofEce latest part II OO No,l46 dt.14.07.2020 on delegation of powers to
grant leave refers.

However, it is noticed that applications from sub-offices &sections of main office of
PCDA, Bangalore are being retumed due to various short comings. In this connection,
attention is invited to following relevant rule positions under CCS (Leave) Rules (which are

illustrative and not exhaustive) for cornpliance so that return of applications could be avoided.

i) Saoction of leave by appropriate authority as per the delesation of oowers to
sanction leave vide this office Part II OO No.146 dt.14.07.2020 mav be strictlv
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ii)

comolied with.

Applications for leave are being forwarded to main ofhce for necessary action
without specific recommendation/remarks of OIC of the sub-ofEce/section of main
office. It is
AN-I/AN Pav-III sections of main office with snecific recommendation/renarks
of OIC of the s b-office/sectiort.

iii) It is ilso observed that in most of the cases of commuted leave, the employees are

fumishing MC/FC issued by Govt. hospitals though they are covered under CGHS.
In terms of Rule 19 of CCS(Leave) Rules, a CGHS beneficiary should submit
MC/IC fiom' CGHS dispensary only or from an authorized doctor of private

hospital recognized under CGHS in case of hospitalization or indoor specialized

treatment
mt

CGHS dispens tion for
sl'ant of leave.

arv should be furnished *h ile forwardins the a
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iv) In every case of regularization of absence on medical grounds/private affats, date
of reportine back to dutv should be clearlv certified while forwarding the
application to main office.

v) MC,/FC should clearly bear the seal of the treating doctor and hospital. Any
alterations in MC/IC should be clearly attested by the issuing authority.

vi) In case of absence from duty on medical grounds, it is noticed that MC & FC are

being submitted together only on return to duty The intimation of absence from
dutv on medical qrounds should reDorted to office immediatelv bv

)

ferrin t) rw h Ntedical Certificate in terms of
of CCS(Leave) Rules and not while reportins for dutv after obtainins FC at a

later date. In case of doubt, the second medical opinion in terms of Rule 19(3) of
CCS(Leave) Rules cm be sought by the leave $lstioning authority on the MC
submitted by the employee. In case of intimation of absence on medical grounds is
not reseived supported by an MC, the absence will be reated as unauthorized except
in case of hospitalization.

vii) In case of non- zefted qovt- se nt. hoisaC HS heneficia rv in terms ofn,a
note under Rule I l) of CCS(Leave) Rules.MC from tered avurvedic.
unani or homeopathic medical oractitioner or bv a resiste dentist in case of
dental ailments or bv an honorarv medical officer mav also be acceoted.
Drovided such c te is acceoted for the sa e DurDose resoect of its ownm
emoloyees by the Gevt. of the state, in which the central Gort. servant falls ill or
to which he proceeds for treatment.

ln tenns of Rule 19(6) of CCS{Leave) Rules.Droduction of NIC can be waived at
the discretion of leave srantins authoritv for srant of leave not exceedins three
davs However such leave shall not be treated as leave on MC and shall be debited
asainst leave other than leave on ined ical grounds

i*) In terms of Rule 24 of C Leave) Rules. a Covt. seri'ant o leavc shall not
return to before exoiry of Ieave unless he/she is oerm todosoby the

r"iii)

authority who has sanctioned the leave

x) In terms of 24(3)(a) & (d) of CCS(L ve) Rules a Gol,t. servant who hasoil
taken leave on medical certificate may not return to duty until helshe produces

medipal certif,rgate of Fitness in form 5. However, itr.case of ngn-s&zetted qovt.

servant. the Ieave sanctioning autho mav accent the certi{icate of fitness
issued bv an BIIP
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xi) In terms of Rule 25 of CCS(Leave) R the leave granting autho ritv
extends the leave. a Govt. servant who rg4rains absent after the end of leave is
not entitled for leave salary lor the period of such absence and that period shall
be debited against his leave accornt as though it were HPL, to the extent such leave
is due, the period in excess ofsuch leave due being treated as extraordinary.

xiv) In case of absence from dutl'on ore-sanctioned leave for full calendar month. a

soecific intimation should be sent to AN Pav-I Section to ston TPTL. After
reporting of the individual to dutv on expiry of leave. a soecific intimation
should be sent to AN Pay-I section for restoration of TPTL. Sneciallv. in the
cases of long leave viz., maternitv leave, CCL etc., thoush the individual is
reoorted back to dutv. intimation is not being sent to AN Pav-I section for
restoration of TPTL.This requirement of intimating to AN Pay-I Section may be
noted for strict compliance

xv) Application for leave not due(LND) are beins sent to this office which are not
covered under Rule 3l of CCS(Leave) Rules. In terrns of Rule3lof CCS(Leave)
Rules, Leave Not due to an emplovee in Dermanent caDacitv or quasi

Dermanent mav be granted limited to maximum of 360 davs durins entire
service on MC subject to the conditions that, (a) there is a reasonable prospect of
the govt. servant returning to duty on its expiry, (b) LND shall be limited and
debited to HPL he/she likelv to earn thereafter. Sirnilarly, in resoect of
temoorarv qovt. servants. who has out in a minimum of on€ vear of service
LND qlay lfq qrauted talhasc ryho ale Luf rinq from TB. Leprosv, Cancer or
mental illness for a period not exceeding 360 davs durins entire sen ice
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rii) In few instances, it is noticed that cases of unauthorized absence from duty is not
reported to ANPay-l section of main office and such employees are allowed to draw
pay and allowances for an indefinite period. Cases of unauthorized absence
should be reported to ANPav-I section immediatelv with a specific intimation
to ston oav and allowances. In this connection. Rule 25 of CCS(Leave) Rules
mav be strictly followed.

xiii) In case of willful absence from dutv after exoirv of leave. the govt. servant is
liable to disciplinarv action in terms of Rule 25 of CCS(Leave) Rules. In terms
of Govt. of India decision 4 under Rule 25, Gou. servant who remains absent
rvithout any authority should be proceeded against immediately and this should not
be put off till the absence exceeds the limit of 3 months prescribed under Rule
32(2)(a) of CCS(Leave) Rules.
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xvi) It is also noticed that applications for maternity leave are being forwarded for a

period of 6 months, which is contrary to relevant rules. In this connection, it is

intimated that rn terms of Rule 43 o
with less than two survivins children. may be granted leave for 180

days from the date of its commencement. Commuted leal'e for a neriod of 60

days in continuatio to maternitv leale can be sranted withou nroduction oft
IUC. Maximum riod of leave that can be granted in continuation to
maternitv leave is two vears.

xvii) It is noticed that aonlications for leave are sent to this office at a very
short notice or sometimes even after a orolonsed pefiod after commencement
of urooosed ledve. In this connection, it is requested to ensure that aoDlications
for leave are beine forwarded to this office sufficientlv in to obtain the
sanction or otherwise of the comnetent authoritv before commencement of
orooosed leave.

It is, therefore, requested to strictly ensure compliance of above

instructions/guid-elines and relevant rule positons under .CCS(Leave) Rules, while
processing and forwarding leave applications to this office.

JCDA has seen

sd/-
DCDA(AN Pay)

Copy to:

The OIC, EDP Section(Local) - with a request to upload in website.
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Accounti office(AN Pay)


